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Some time in November, an equally dramatic
event will take place in Algiers. The Palestine
National Council ?pNCl will meet and most likely
vote to declare an independent Palesti4ian state in
erlll. tnterestingly and rather ironically, the.PNC
is the onlv mo'r-e or less democratic political
institution in the Arab world' It functions as an
icUve oartiament for five million Palestinians and
.eprtselntsvirtuallyallof theirqirryt_ng_,.o]1"-:!i1n

mote-controlled by Israel's right-w-ing.r now exer-
clie-absotute veto power over-U'S. Mideast policy'
It's up to the Arabs to do the job'

So the Arab moderates and the PLO have
dnded together and held out the olive branch to
ffi;;ii noie"t. u"uer before have the Arabs had

"tiu-iiioa 
oi positive influence on Israeli elec-

ti.,ht.--SuOaeniy, Arab moderates are speaking
directly to Israeli moderates.

Mi0east peace winds blow
T n the next 30 davs the Mideast is going to go

I ttroueh one of the most fascinating and dra-
I matiC periods of its twbulent modern history

- and, perhaps, one of the most decisive.

In Israel, the Mideast's only democratic state'
voters will go to the polls 9n- Nov. 1..to choose
between the-right-wing- Likud bloc or the centre-
tett l,aUor alliince. The outcome will determine
how Israel responds to the current Arab peace

offensive and to the seething uprising on the West
Sank and Gaza in which more than 305 Palestini-
ans have died.

wheedle, cajole, and try to fashio-n seemingly
impcsible compromises with radicals who won't
eiul an inch. Aid all this while trying to maintain
Ibe shaky edifice of Palestinian unity'

Democratic Israel faces much the same prob-
tem. l,it<e Palestinians, Israelis are divided, con-

fused and afraid - yet hopeful. But like all
uiaeasierners, they 

-are so busy arguing and
debatins that findihg the right path to peace
seems iinpossible. Both Arabs and Israelis are
iplit down the middle between the compromisers
and the reiectionists.

Now. afier months of feverish diplomatic activ-
itv. 

-it'"ppu"ts 
Arafat has won the upper hand

oi6r pateitinian radicals and will go full steam

"had 
wittr a peace proposal - even, perhaps, if

the rieht-wine Likua wins the Israeli election' In
the eiab vi6w, there is little basic difference
Gtween the Isrieli parties, though they worrld cer-
tainlv prefer to deal with the flexible Shimon
penes tiran the obdurate Yitzhak Shamir.

Firm backing from Egypt, Jordan, Algeria and
Irao have givdn Arafat-fhle power to stare-down
hi.-ofi ra"clicals. The Arab-states are suddenly
strowine a maturity and common sense conspi-
cuouslf Ucking in fhe past. They hav-e also.given
uo the hope ti'at the U.S. will force Israel to the
pbace tabie. The Israeli lobby in Washington, re-

of factions and Parties.
Even more ironi-

callv. the main reason
the'iDalestinians and
their leader, PNC
Chairman Yasser Ara-
fat, have been unable
to come forth with a
Deace proposal for
israel is-bec-ause of the
democratic nature of
the PNC. If Arafat
were a dictator, he
could have long ago
imposed his will on his
f eirdine members.
Instead.-he has had to

Israelis most also now think about what cre-ation

oia FiGstinian state in exile will mean' A large
numler of nations will r'ecognize the new- state'

r'A- T['e PLO is alreadY
recognized, to varYing
degrees, by as manJ
nations as lsrael.
Worldwide Pressure on
Israel to stoP its
repression of the
Paiestinians will stead-
ilv increase.'It's also likelY that
the UN General
Assembly will vote to
seat the new state ancl
perhaps even to reas-
Sert the origindl 1948
partition Plan that
created Israel and a
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stillborn Palestinian state. Certainly, proclamation
6f--" 

-iiiie will embolden Palestinians inside the

o""upGa iettitories to continue their bloody - and
increasingly successful - uprising.

At the same time, a Palestinian state will have

to modulate its behavior and give up' terror
aitacts against civilians. By joining mo.derate
a.iti-itatEi,- itie ne* Palestinian state will dis-

iiio* 
"iiatees 

bv the Israeli right that it is no

ilore than 
-a buirch of mwderous thugs bent on

exterminating Israel.

Look now for radicals on both sider to- try. to
ae"iii-iliJ i"ceierating peace process' Two.le-lding
F;-Giitti"n 

-iaaicats,"deorge 
Habas!- and Na-vef

ffa*"i-ett both assured me personally.-that they

would never compromise an inch and will use ter-
roiiiticts to stop peace talks. Israel's hard right
i"illit,i-i*t i -pritext to launch heavy attacks
iilii"it-tti"-eriui ttat will disrupt anv further
;E;;i"iil. ihis has been the tragic course fol-
iowed in the Past.

But the radicals on both sides, who have run
thil; 6i the last 40 war-torn years' may be los-

h; "thei" grip. Inshallatr-Goil willing-as the

Arabs say.
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